A gradient of erythrocytes concentration is known to exist in the cross-section of a bi ocd vesse 1 as we 1 1 as of a mode 1 tube . The ce 1 1 concentration redistrib.ttion in shear f low takes p1 ace due to se 1 f-di ffusion , as it was demonstrated on susperions The steepness of the curve in the region of transition from high to low hernatocrits may be a quantitat ive parameter of the eff I ciency of ce 1 1 redistriut ion in Couette f low . The shear se 1 f-di ffusion coeff icient . can be estimated . At shear rates of
Meariwhi I e its role grows up at higher values of shear rates . for exampl e , at ' = 125 s_i DB 100 Es,.
Thus , the efficiency of R3 ' s f luctuational movements is the greatest at high shear rates, which correspor1 to near-the-wal I regions of bl ood vessels . This efficiency determines the most rat ional distrbition of cel ls concentration in blcxd vesse 1.
